
MEDICAX.
Jloro Facts.

Stirling, III., Aug. 22,1885.
Wo lui>l wo must write something ol til

miccww ol Hop Bitters, Their tiale
thribble tbat of any other Article of nice!
cim<. Hence we lool it but juatice to yoami your lilttora to Bay that it in a ined
dee ol real merit and virtue, and doin
uiocli good and effecting great coree.

Voure, J.K.4B.B.U TLEY.
iiivaaviLLt, Ouio, Feb. 1], 1884.

1 am very glad to eay I havo tried Ho
Bittern, anil never took anything that dl
me m much good. 1 only took two bo1
tleo and 1 would not take $100 for the goo
they did me. I recommend them to in
mtiuiita, and gut the boet of reeulta froi
their use, 0. B. MERCER, M.D.

Nkw Haven, Conn., Sept. 16,1885.
We tako pleasure in Rivinu you a notic

and » nice, strong one, as it (Hop Bittern
deeerve it. Wo u»e it, and we know 1
deaorvoa It.The llegiitn.

Gksknwicu, Feb. 11,18S0,
ilor Bittbiih Co.:
Sirs.I waa K'ven np by the doctors ti

die ul atrolulu consumption. Two bottle,
ol your Biitera cured uie. Thoy aro liav
iiig a lurno Bale hero.

LEItOY BREWER."

Gkbenwiou, N. Y. Feb. 12,1885.
Hop lSltterB aro the most valuable medi

cine 1 ever knew. I ahouid not have an;mothor now but lor thuin.
HENRY KNAPP.

l.onk, Jack, Mo., Sept. 14, 1885.
] iiavo been using Hop Bittera, ani

hai'o received «reat benefit from them loi
liver complaint and malarial lever. The]
are superior to all other medicines.

i\ M. BARNES.
Kalamazoo, llicu , Feb. 2, 18S0,

Uoi* Bitters Mku. Co.:
1 know Hop 1iittero will bear recom

raondation honestly. All who use then
confer upon them the highest encomiumi
and give tbem credit for making cures.al
the proprietors claim for them. I have
kept tbem since they were tirst oflered tc
the public. They took high rank fron
tbe lirnt, and maintained it, and are mor<
called for than all others combined. 8<
lon« aa they keep up their high reputatior
for purity and usefulness X snail continui
to recommend them.something I hav<
never done before with any pateut medi
cine. J. J. BABCOCK,*

Physician and Druggist.
Kahoka, Mo., Feb. t), 1SSC.

I purchased five bottles of your Hoj
Bitters of Bishop & Co., last fall, for mj
daughter, and am well pleased with tht
Bitters. They did her more good than al
the medicine tihe has taken lor six years

WM. T. McOLUKE.
Tbe above is from a very reliable farm

or, whose daughter was in poor healti
for seven or .eight yeara, and couid obtaii
no relief until Bfce used Hop Bitters. Sht
is now in as good health as any peraor
in this country. We have large Bales, ani
they are making remarkable cures.

W. H. BISHOP & CO.
a nnoiTiur (/'uro wllbout MediciuoUrl l.\l I I H S Rented October 16,1STC.ft I UOI I I V U one box wW cure tbi
most obatiuato caao lu four days or le*B.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
No nauseous doses ol cubcbs, copaiba or oil osaudalvvood ibat are certain to produce dyspepsliby destroying the coatings of the stomach. l'rlci

S150. t>oIa by all druggists or mailed ou receiptoprice, tor fuither particulars seud for circular.
r i). Box lhaa. .

J. C. ALLAN CO. lillKI"S3 John street, New York. UUIlLl
apll-MWAF

DR. MUTTS FRENCH POWDERS
Will euro Diseases of the Kidnevs, Grave). GJeel

Stricture*, aua all Urinary and urethral Diseases
Nervous ana Physical Debility. Seminal Weakness
Loss ol Vigor, Premature Decline in Man, Earl]
Decay, linpoteucy causal by errors of youth, ex
cwv'-ej, AC. eyphiJis in all its forms, sore ibroa
and uose, ulcers, eruptions, scrofula, letter, sal
rheum, and ad blood aud akin dlwases. Kcmali
Weakness speedily cured. Gonorrhea curcd li
three da)8. Price 53 CO. Sold in \>heeling, W. Va.
by K. K. JJOCKLNG, Druggist, Sent by mall leaJed
jalO

rp& a ptirnft Its causes, and a new am
lrflpWrW succcsslul CUltK at youflJLHI SilaUV own home, by one who wa
W deal twentyHJlxn: years. Treated by most o
tlie noled opocialista without benetit. cured Mm
Mif in three mouths and Blnco then hundreds o
oiners. Kull particulars sent on application.T. H RAGK. Ko. 41 W«st Met *L. Now York Pity.

JEWELICY, WATCHES. ETC.

SAVE YOUR EYES!
If your eyes arc wcas and giving you trouble, g

at once to I. G. DILLOS and get a pair of
KING'S COMBINATION

Spectacles or Eye-Glasses!
They will preserve and improve the eye sigh

I. G. DILLON & CO.'S,
le« 1223 Market Street.

1VA 1,1, PAl'-KK, HOUDKKH, ETC.

JUST RECEIVED!
A Large Stock of

Wall Papers, Borders & Window Shade
Now ready for ln$i>cction.

JOHN FRIKDHL,
np2 1130 Main Street.

yi^E STUCK OF

Wall Paper and Borders
To be found at

I. JJ, PJIAOKII'9,
The well known Decorator of Dwelling* an

Public Building*.
No. 17 ELEVENTH STREET,

rnrU Krur (Tppor V»rkot

I'llOTOGItAl'IIY»

QAKI.NET
['1IOTOGHAP5IS !

0HL7 H3 00 I'SK DOZKJT.

HIQGIN8' GALLEKY,
ipr?< t3 Trclhh Street.

MYL£fi'
Studio,

ilj'i ami 2154 Main Street.

DJtUUCilST.

(j A HlJ0I *(JKYSTA LI

A y>*i-r!i>) AMnfoctant Jor vnuJU, urinals, drnl:
*n<l nil |.lnc^ tbnt produce foill odor* and brw
dlVHJ";. AIao, tlHC/lll iu hull hOUftCA to dc*tr(
rermlu. Korwiloby

Jt. JJ. LJHT, JJxuwlHt,
11110 Main Htrif t.

MUSICAL aoouh.

plANUMoviisrb-.
l i/ttifMt Moved and Timed hr

V. W. BAUMEB,
m<" tain Market Htm»t

ItKAL KSTATK AOKX'J'H.

, Q .0. HMJTIi,
Kottl IHrotatti Alton*

AND otock brook,
Hpw.iui uttMition given to Collecting Itcntu r

'.ft': ;r,*n*^cajent ol Ktel Kftt&to. C'*n li
ul»h titu b<.*t of rcfercnow.

i 'Kir U uV "T Whaling w v»_-
tii icioioiuicTrcits:

All HI/.'*, at I/ivr Price*.
KWJNG IJHOH.,

\'l\U Market Hi., opp. McLnro JIoum

MEDICAL.

Tho Great Npeclflc lor Indigestion
Al»l lu attendant uvIIr:

HEADXCHK, 1HLIOUHNE83. CONBTll'ATIO
p PILE9, LA4HITUDK, KTU.d Bafo to Ukc Id auy condition ot tbo yitera, wlu any <l!otmd without danger from exposure U *orcold. Atiolutety free tioux Mercury or anyu Jurloua mineral Ingredient.
y "My wlfo luuiufkred lor many yearn vrlto lm
u Rutlon. I mu»t admit alter trying everyItlugerecommended to mo 1 tried Hlaimona Liter ltejlator. In three daji a/tir faking It nccordliiKyour direction*. n hall-tabltapotuful after tameal, «he lia* been In pcrfect health; she doc* niiuBer at all aud can o»t auvihlnir «ho «*nu »«<
e ouinnyol bor provlous lymptouw/'.W, C. HUiuti
\ l^AlntirldKO, (ia.
7 Demand the Rotmlno, which bus Uio red Zt front ol Wrapper, propated only by

.1. 11.ZK1MN «fc CO.,80)0 Proprietor*, Philadelphia, Pa,apCMWFAW

WHAIAILS
YOU?

Do you foci dull, languid, low-spirited, lifeIras, and Indescribably miserable, both physlcully ttnil mentally; oxperlcnco ti senso ofullness or bloating after eating, or of "gone1 ncss," or emptiness of stomach in tho morn
. Ing, tonguo coated, bitter or bad taslo iimouth. Irregular appetite, dizziness, frcqucnhcadaehes, blurred eyesight," flouting specks'before tho eves, nervous prostration or exhuustlon. Irritability of temper, hot flushesalternating with cblJJy sensations, ahanibiting, truuslent pains lioro and tliere. coltfeet, drowsiness ufter meals, wakefulness, adisturbed and unrofrcshlng sleep, constantindescribublo feeling of dread, or of ImpendIng calamity ?

If you havo all, or any oonslderablo numbei1 of tlieso symptoms, you arc suffering froit
) that most common of American maladies1lllllous Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associate*:1 with Dyspepsia, or Indigestion. Tho won) complicated your disease has bocomo,' tin
> greater tho number and diversity of sytnp.toms. No matter what stago it lias reached1 Dr. IHcrco'it ( oldcti Itlcuicnl DUcovcrji will subduo if, if taken according to dlrcc.
j lions for a reasonable length of time. If nwcured, complications multiply und Consutnp.1 tion oftho Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart DiseaseJ lthoumntlsm, Kidney Disease, or other gravt

nmiHwea nra qirno nai/io loset in and, fiooneior later, luduco u fatal tcrininntlon.Dr. Picrce'H Golden Medical Din.
covory nets powerfully upon the Liver, ancthrough that great blood-purifying organcleanses the system of all blood-tairrts and Impurities,from whatever cause arising. It l«e<iually elllcacloua in acting upon the Kidneys.and other excretory organs, cleansing> strengthening, and healing their disease**. Ai

r an appetizing, restorative tonic. It promoterdigestion and nutrition, thereby building iijboth Mesh and strength. In malarial district*1 this wonderful medicine has gained jrreaicelebrity In curing Fever and Ague, Chills oneFever, 1 )wnh Ague, and kindred dlseftws.I)r. IMorcc'tt Golden ITIedlcul Din.
covery

; CURES ALL HUMORS,from a common Wotch, or Eruption, to the
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, " Fever-sores,"Scaly or Hough Skin, in short, nil disease?l caused by bad blood nro conquered by thlf
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medlcine. Groat Eating Ulcers rapidly heal undeiIts benign inlluence. Especially has it maul,fested its potency in coring Tetter, Eczema,Erysipelas, Bolls, Carbuncles. Sore Eyes. Scrof.ulous Sores and Swellings, Hip-Joint l)i.«ease" White Swellings," Goitre, nr Thick Neck,

j and Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents ir,
stamps for a large Treatise, with colored
plates, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughly eleanso If- bv using Dr. I'lerecV

i Golden Itlcdlcul Dfocovcry, and good
i digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, vita
f strength and bodily health will be established

CONSUMPTION,
, which Is Scrofula or tlie Lunps Is arrested

and cured by this rented}'. If taken In the
earlier stages of the disease. From Its marvelouspower over this terribly fatal disease,
when llrst offering tills now world-famed remedyto the public, Dr. Plcrce thought serlousljof catling It his "Coxswfmo.v Cl*ke," but
nbandoned that name as too restrictive fot
r. medicine which, from its wonderful coin!blnatlon of tonic, or strongtheninir, aitenitivo,
or blood-cleansing, anti-bilious, pectoral, and1 nutritive properties. I* unequaled. not on It
as a reinedv for Consumption, but for nil® Chronic I>hea#c* of the

Liver, Bjood, and Lungs.
For Wenk I.untrs, Fplttlnir of niood, Short1rn-srt of Hrreith, Chronic Nasal Catarrh, llron

r chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, anil klndrw
a uirectioiiB, it is an cillclent rotnedy.
f Sold l»y l)ru^ifist»«, at if 1.00, or Six tlottlei

for ?f».00.
Z£T Send ton cents in stamps for Dr. Fierce'i

book on Consumption. Address,

; World's Dispensary Medical Association,
C63 main St., BUFFALO, N. Y

! DRUKMSlOr the Liitiior Habit. INihIi lv«<|> Cur oil
b) Ailmlnl-torlni; Dr. II allien'

0 (ioMi'ii SyrciUc.

It can;bc Riven in ajcup'of coffee or ton vlthoi
tho knowletfce of the ruroon taking It; i.s Kb*
lutclr liarmliK". 8!k1 will ifleet a i»ernint>ent ar
Kpetdy cure, whether ifcc patient is a modera
driuker or nti d'cohollc wreck. Thousands
drunkards have been rondo temperate meu wl

U have taken Golden Fpecitlc In their eoffee wltnoi
their knowledge, and to-day believe they uu
drinking of tinlr own free will IT NK\K
FAILS. The sy«u.in ouee impregnated with tl
Specific, it become* an utter impoMlbility .for tt

. liquor appetite to exist.

FOR SALE BY

LOGAN & CO., Druggists,
Vi'lHijllrn. w V«.

hajs balsam
££ [j|° I; :-:-. c-\vr:'"» for'«<** *«»

fak'S -*?< F^'*:i:"' " ,l'"'"!tf i'i""lniir!
vaV-S)1L'Lr^^i Mr falllntf,nnil i.t irmrto i>lnu>e,

ta%{ »A] f/... nn f i.f,) r,t !>r-i|-.-l«H.

H1NBERCORN5.
Tho*af«it,«urPrt ami U-rtwro forCorn*. IlunInn 9, A*.

Bt<>|mnll|xiln. I.iiKUrt'Upoiiiforttothofcct. N.-vurfallg
{ocars. tfceiitHat Jwri»U. I);«<-i-; a Co., A", y,

d" PEHNYR8YAL PILLS
: "CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Orljriiml one! Only <<rmiinc.
Ktfe Mil »l»«y« K»II»M». H»**rfof wurthlru Imlutloni.
lE'lli|«-o«»Mc !i» LflDlcS, A«L jnuf Drtlgstat fjf
"UlchNlfl't f.ncl|.ir,*n'l U>» no othrr.nr liulo.* »«.

Ktuni.«i to til fir *rUenlnn in im* hj return mall.
AME PAPER. thlchftrr fhrnilrn} Co..

lift ft MnilUi.il HijuMns I'MIutl*.,!'».
Bold hy I»mcct«f» e»frj'»brr«s A»* for "CMrht*

ter"« Kind!.)." I'viui/ruyiil I'llI*. Ttkr Dootlier,

J.I T.trraul'a Mlrvr yoij
ccTtnin euro for young

r*'"'if:""14'1 *""*"" wl"

- And huUzctlUn thickly
BJck JUwUrliP, too, #\vll|

>^fc2iu3»V' Wbi'w Tnrrnnf'i Soltzcr
>? liai been tried.

! CURE FSTSJ
Uti'n I. trI »/"fC1'!'71, {'9'P.V

i h»ra ti" oi"-H.o "t» uh. hi 11.1.1 Vl. w
- RICKN Rid * life 1-T.C »t"' T- I« vrRnlniTr-n'lyt.iru

tl.« «r»r»t « « «. ll»o?if9 wthON !.**«
nrt li'Ktf rnrvlv IIK tt f>l'«. t8"nil »t lUC''1'T ft trP»U»« *W

_ ITrMf tUiUlmotmr lufMHA* 'i1»" F«t>" "1'

,.nc. n

-.«* <««= -ok rrnnocn core
ni J&S2B0 ,*pisw tx'ssi?1 Ul 1 uu i,ui.,i

gag | %fWSfflZFAi
)V ra H H B^Dr.KLIKKUailEAX

l&rt E» w w'NEnVEREBTOREfl
«/;iUAWftN«itVM JJlsaAsaa. Only tun

B8T tun Jjr A'rvf Afftilwi. HU, H/it'JtJ, lie.
KB iNPAkUHLRtr taken «« A# Jili a/ltr

. ffrt/iriitf>r'i uir. T»e»rtto ami ft tml l>oltle treew

. RZlPit taiient*. th»y p'r'ne e» l"t«* th*ri;e» on lm* »hf»
Beg s»n>t lUtnM, I'. u. and «xprew artdre»i til

Kg ,,CjafdW i»kA'I.INl/^ii Arch Sl.,M.II*d«U4il».Pa.
Qj' lUITAUNQ hkAVOS

MsnhnnrlSWOmSEIlflfiflll Uirnl>w»y.Nnrvmia DM.II
U 6 E Wfl 511 y V U ty.lsMtManlMVMl.to.liiivlii
trlail lit vain ttcry bit'/*!! rctnoflj', litu tll/<jvirttro>l

wiil-i'iirii, wlilrji 1^.1 wiU *n'iU FKKIi to hi
faMou-an/ferrr*. AililWH
C. J, aum;N,l'o«tOHlcqDo>817P,MflyYQritOlf{

. MANLYgf|£§iREWKflfSStXaJSfflu-mi ij(u(ir*'»i " "«h»
IU.iiii." ar«w»w>
fllaJJral (llu'c, M tUinnBl,K. y.
fol

? res MSS3S
MMtl.iwut, ate. will »»nil ><m a rahjaliU ir.inlU*1 ilhon

. tlm alftvo ilir**cliiifi* fur frra »l

. rharyw. Ail-1.-.- |'i.,(. I'. 0. I'ltWI.KH. M.»mlua.t;«mn.

CONSUMPTIONI ha*a apoiitl** rumr.ljr l»r th« atv»»n by Ita
thmi»*ri<l« of r»»«» of I ha wiirat llnl ami nf Ionir aian>l

hara Ini1i>»it>au Irony la my faith In llaamr
that I *111 TWO IIUTTt.f.H PltKH, V,
U AIIIX TIIKATIMKmi tl.ll'llinaaa, to *»> nidnnr. (Il*«

« ften A i\ 0. KldHM. I>H. T. A. tJUICUM, III I'oarl au U

- ito 3ni$Ut$tmxi
Offloei No«. 25 nn(I 87 Fourteenth Street.

CIIOOHB YO» PAliPyjCHg,
[Tho colored people of the Booth often alng thetuno thoy dauua iothe following It a favoring

Choow yo' pardnern, tlme'i er flyln,,Tafcoyo'place*oude Ho':
Don't you hear dat fiddle crylu'"Nlckerdcmua Kbberuot"
B'lute yo' pardue/* bow perilUfly,N, . Uat'adeinotlou, ihrouKhen throoirii.Bwingdetn cornen atep up lightly,

ith HaTlColumbyl HalUlool
» Fu*' fo' forward, kwjp ei-dlutu',
\n how you auibay back tg'iu.ln* Nobbor mind yo' ragged HMln\

bo'M aon't Hiiow no nakodiklri,II- Luwdy ica ilnt Ftter Blater,lw llow bo bow 'en sctapo around',in* Heart look* Jiko peeled ponator.to Bllck et glaaa upou do crown,cb Ladtoi change. en keep er-BCootlo,'oi Uro'H right ober, uow you swlug,b* Holddem beada up hlahfalutlu'Looa peruil»ku», dat'a the thine.Muksj- look at Winuy Jcolor,ou Hugallllugiiaioopletoa;Crack yo' heels, dar, Tom, eu meet her,How en ntnllo, en.' no en uo."
Halance all 1 now, don't»It.kry,Fly roun' en tar you' shirt,

. Btorap dcin (cot. but don't go crazy,KIho aouieby sho' git hurt.
Fiddler got his mout wideopon,Holln' down dat music tight.Teeth, dey Betting sorter iloptn'Look like tombstonoa In do night.All sBMhayl 1 clar to giacious,Kebber seed do like be'o';mmcth tho'ly d&uce audacious,nld'rln' drouth and obortlo'.lleb'uly kingdom t lookat Mary,liole cyoj hblnln' Uko do moon,\ »'l)on't git w'ary, don' git w'ary/'f Hat'# do way to cbango de chuno.l'ramenade Now, dat come# handy,Hunt yo' «eata eu tako a re#',OenteroieuB will pa«B de candyTodo gala dey lovo do be#'.

t TI1K0UU1I T11K 8TATK.
"

Accidents and Incldeuta In West Virginia
i aail Vicinity.

l. The passenger trains on tho West Vir.ginia Central and Fittaburgh road cora
menced running over the new branch to

[ Keyeer yesterday.
r The wages of shop men on the Baltl-
1 more & Ohio have been increased.Machinists get an advance of 15 cents and* the blacksmiths 10 centa.' B«U I. Mlllnn nUS t- 1" ««u uu.uu>, u« iu jioi imrrui ta WCDBtercounty. That county recontly voteddown a proposition to Bubacribe to the

capital Btock ol a railroad.
The county court ot Lincoln county willsubmit to the voters a proposition to vote

$7,000 in bonds to erect a jail, somethingthe county is very much in need of.
The passenger fare on the 0. & 0, road

under the Inter-State commerce law re-
mains the same as before, only that 1,000mile tickets are sold to all persons at
*25 00.
Alexander Grimes, of Martinsburg, now87 years of age, has lived in that town all

his life, and has never been ten miles
away from it, yet he was never on the cars
but once. jHon. John B. Floyd, ex State 8enator
from Logan county, clerk in Secretary ol
State Walker's otlico, is reported to have
assumed editorial charge of the Labor Ad
rocate of Charleston.
Randolph Morgan, a farmer of Green,brier county, aged Beventy-two, was mar»ried recently to a Mrs. "Wade, a widow,

; aged sixty-one, who had been residing on
hin farm nn R nnarit-

Tho B. & 0. Railroad Company baa ap-propriated $25,000 to start a echool of '

technology at Mt. Clare. It alao proposes 1

to start a home for disabled and aged em- *

ployea of the company at Mt. Airy.
A boom in tp*1 estate ia reported Irom

McDowell county A pale has been efifetftdon>o 8 cti and l>*y Forks of 12,- 1

000 #creB,*3o,000 being the price paid.Other land sales are reported elsewhere in
tho county. jJohn Canlehan, a Doddridge county ]Jarmer, living about three miles from West
Union, waa struck and severely injured, (probably fatally, by a limb that lell on
him aa ho waa cutting timber. A very bad
gash'was cut in his head. j
James "White's stable, in Jackson coun|ty, fell down a few days ago, burying a

son of the proprietor in tho ruins. Hie
mother and little brother dug him out,and Btrango to relate, instead of being '

killed, he wbb only slightly Ecratched and jbruised. ;A tree waa cut near Oakland, Md., a r

i few days ainco which made an amount of ^1 lumber almost incredible. It cut nineteen i
, loga altogether, of which 5) were twelve (feet long, 3 sixteen, 3 fourteen and 4 eight ,5 foot lops. The tree was five feet in diatne-

ter, and made 4,400 feet.
Hon. Geo. Harman, of Grant county, J

. met with a painful accident while on his
way home from Petersburg, where he had
hepn ftttsndinir countv rrmrfc. Hia hnrnn

\ frightened while going at a rapid gait' and made a lungo backward, throwing
Mr. Iiarman over hie head to the ground.
As K. W. Hill, of Pocahoutaa county,

it waa engaged in plowing on a hillside, hiB
^ horses suddenly went into a sink about 15
tc feet deep. One waa taken out alive but

has since died and tho other waa wedged
between two rockB and bo badly crushed

It that it died just as it reached the top of
11 tho ground.
ie Rev. Mr. Webb, a Baptist minister of

Pocahontas eouuty, while on hiB travels
encountered a largo bear. Ho was practicallyunarmed, having only a small pocket
knifo about him. Tiie bear waa bent on
mischief, and Mr. Webb waa kept on the
defensive for nearly live hours before he
got a chance to use the kuife with fatal
effect on the bear's throat.
The Grafton Standard-Enterprise gota ofl

the following: When Captain Olementa
retired from the Baltimore & Ohio road,
Dunham tho then general manager, had l
tho name "West Virginia" stricken from
his private car. Dunham didn't seem to
know that there was such a State. When
uenerai Manager uiementa comes in on t
the 15th inflt. that name rauat go back on £
that car. Mark that prediction f
The oil field at Volcano, twenty milefl 1

from Parkersburg, ia again assuming an i

appearance similar to that of its brightest I
days.. A large number of now wolle aro e

being *sunk, and many more are to go 3
down, ^aite a number of paying ones
have been struck. The West Virginia i
Trannportation Company, L. L. Johnston, 1
Fuitx and Roberta and Wyatt fc Fischer r
will nink at once about twenty wella bo- i
tween the town of Volcano and the junc-
tion of the Baltimore and Ohio road. A
big boom iB expected in this field during
the summer.
Louie and James ViqueBuey, brothors, f

have been lodged in the jail in Randolph
county, charged with burning John
Mann's bam. Warrants have been issued
for three other men who aro implicated
in the burning. The evidence that cauood

» the arrest waa procured by Detective
;u Jlnggerty and Grant Kittle. Kittle bo"journed for somo timo in tho neighborlyhood where the crime waa committed for
J! tho ostensible purpose of recruiting hie

health, and worked himself into tho confidenceof tho suspected parties, who
m»do diBcloBureo to him that reoulted in
their arrest,
Tho Parkorsburg mombera of the

Travelers' Protective Association, promiso
to mtiku a moat imnnHim? ilisnluv lmrn
.May 5, on the occasion oi tho second annualmeeting of tho Htato Division of tho
Travelers' Protective Association. It is

.

now said that that city will uouil 100 rep-
,Ti ronontativca. All will wear nilk hats ami
h carry capes. The City Hand will accom*panv them. Other leading towns will
J uenu good atyed delegations ftnd the hoe-

pitality of tho local pont will ho taxed to
L. the utmost. Tho wholenalo merchants,

however, a»o putting up handsomely to
defray thooxpenecsthat will he incurred.
Tho young man named Kmmans, of

Randolph county, who was reported to
have been run wor by p train and killed
at Bridgeport, Harrison county,a fow dayssince, it now appoarn, put the report in
circulation himself just previous to leavingfor tho 'I ho report was tho lost
move in a scheme ho had been working

. for weeko pant, which consisted in hiu
writing " series of iettors to Jiis friends
telling them that ho had experienced bov.jjerul premonitionn of death and feltcer.

i*e tain that ho must die. 11 in plan was to
ul create the imprenaiaii of bin death and
y then by leaving tho country avoid Ills ob-

ligations, which Are numerous. £
whereabouts are known and ho will
proeecuted. He ia a school teacher by c
cupation,?
About lour weeks ago Andrew J., ac

of J. F. Ontlip, of Brown's Mountai
Braxton county, left homo and has m
boon heard of. Hia father apent two (three data hunting lor him, but receive
no intelligence of hie whereabouts nrdid not even ascertain in what directlcthe boy had gone. The boy is about ]
veara old, blue eyes, and ia rather etnalor. his age.
A company was formed to introducthe Westinghouae system of incandesce]electric lighting into Parkersburg, an

made a liberal proposition to the city re!
ative to lighting tho streets. The gi
company operating In Parkeraburg gcoutan injunction. Tho case waa hearbefore Judge Jackson, who decides thaall the storeB, privates residences, and ifact all placea but tho streets ana alleyi
can be lighted by electricity.
Two now papers have^made there aj

iu iuio Dime, une ia me HtfiVirginia Coal Journal, published by tbHaynes Bros., at Coal Valley. It ia to bdevoted more particularly to the minlninterests o( the mining section i
which it is located. It starts out with
purposo to be independent in politic*The other paper ia the JleveilU, publisherby Marion H. Davie, at tialem. Harriaoi
county, the material of the olu Jkrnocrabeing used in its production. It promiseto favor the adoption of the prohibitioiamendment.
Richard Richmond, who lived on thRaleigh sido of New river left his homiabout daybreak and wont,to abody of,woodnot far from his house and there endeihie lifo by stabbing himself through thiheart. It is aaid that he climbed eoirndistance into a tree and jumped down before stabbing himself, ilia wife am

daughter found him while in the lasagonies of death, with his knife still in hii
hand. He leaves a wife and four childrenNo cauBe is assigned for the rash act
although it is said his mind had boon im
paired for some time. Mr. Richmond w a:about 25 years of age..llinion Independent

Speaker Itnwuu KcpuillnteH.
A correspondent from Monroo count;writing to the Weston 'Kejmblican abou

no article that recently appeared iu thininninnftU Rnmtirrr nnnmi.»ln» .
, IU UO IIIinterview witu Speaaer Rowan, of th<[louse of Delegates, headed "Camden o:Boat," says that it is only fair to HpoekeiRowan to say that he denies in every particnlar this alleged interview. Referringto the report in circulation that Mr

Rowan wa8 a soldier in the Confederal
army, this correspondent says that he wai
never in the service and that, during the
war he was a member of the Virginia Legislature, and was in the strictest sense othe word a non-combatant; never havingbeen in battle, or in any servicB 6ave t
[ew days out with his militia regiment!and that prior to' his election as a membeiof the Virginia Legislature.

Hornet*, Cattle and Chicken*.
For colic and grubs, for lnng fever, coughDr hide-hound, 1 givu Simmons Live;

ttegulator in a mash twice a day. Yov
:an recommend it to everyone havingitock as the best medicine known for theibove complaints. In using it with mj:hickens, for cholera and gapeB, I mix ilwith the dough and feed it to them once t
lay. By this treatment I have loBt noneivhere the Regulator was given promptlyind regularly. E. T, Taylor,
mwfaw Agent for Grangers oi Ga.
An appropriate name for an ongineer on

i cable car would be Agrippa.
I). R. Wooiull, Pisgab, Ala., writes;

ny wife BuUered from Bronchitis for ovei.hree years before eho commenced usingDr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung Balm,ft-hieh has, I am happy to eay, effected i
:omplete euro. daw

Taking excessive euro about diet ia be
ieved to be a cause of dyspepsia.

Their HusIiiumn Booming.
I'robabJy noono thing has caused such e

jeneral revival of trade at Logan & Co.'t
lrug store aa their giving away to thoir cua;omeraof eo many free trial bottles of Dr,
[Cing'a New Discovery for Consumption,Cheir trade io simply enormous in thif
;ery valuable article from tho fact that il
ilwaya curea and never disappoints,JongiiB,' colds, asthma, bronchitis, croupmd all throat and lung diseases quickly:ured. You can toat it before buying by
;etting a trial bottle free, large size $1.
ivory bottle warranted.

Verse 22, chapter 7, of Ezra, has all the
otters of the alphabet except "j."

Arivlcu to Motliuru.
Are you d'eturbed at night and broken

)f jrour rest by a sick child suffering and
trying with pain of cutting tooth? If
io, send at once and Rot a bottle of Mrs.
IVinblow'h Soothing Svr.ur for OiiildiekTeething. Ita value ia incalculable,
t will relieve_the poor little sutFerer iin-
necnateiy. Depend upon it, mothers,here is no mistake about it. It cnres
lysontery and diarrhtea, regulates the
tomach and bowels, cures wind colic,lOftens the gums, reduces inflammation
ind gives tono and energy to the whole
lystoui. Mks. Winflow's Soothing Syrup
'OuChildrkn Teething is pleasant to the
aste, and is the prescription of one of the
ildest and best femalo nurses and physitiansin the United States, and is for sale
>y all druggists throughout the world.
Price 25 cents a bottle. mwhaw

Less than 200,000 of the 125,000,000leathen women in India can read.
Itraeu Up.

You are feeling depressed, your appeiteis poor, you are bothered with headiche,yon are fidgetty, nervous and genirallyout of Horto, and want to brace up.Irace up, but not with stimulants, springnedicines or hitlers, which have for their
>asis a very cheap, bad whisky, and which
itimnlato you for an hour and then leave
,*ou in worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that will
jurify your blood, start healthy action of
iver aud kidneys, restore your vitality,ind give renewed health and strength,such a medicino you will Qnd in Electric
(Jitters, and only 50 cents a bottle at
Logan it Oo.'s drug store.

Words in the Old Testament, 502,130;md in the Now Testament, 181,25.1.
What Trim M«rlt Will ilo.

The unprecedented salo of Jtoscheo's
German Syrup within a few years, has
istonished the world. It is without doubt
,he safest and best remedy over discover-
h! for the Bpoedy and effectual euro of
lougha, coldu and tho eevurest lung;roublcn. It acta on an ontiroly dilToront
^rincinlo from tho tinual puracriptionsjiven oy phyniciann. bh it doen not dry up
i cough and leavo tho diBeano utill in tho
jyntem, but on tho contrary removes tho
jauBO of tho trouble, heals the parte niroct3dand lcavoo thorn in a purely hoalthylondition. A botUo kopt in tho houao for
uso when tho diaeaHCK inako thoir appear*
muo, will save doctor's bills and a longjpoll of serious illneBB. A trial will convincoyou of these facta. It ia positively»old by all drugging and gonoral doalora in
tho land, i'rico, 75 cents, largo bottles.

^
DAW

Tho llibliothequo Nationalo, in l\nia
in wtill tho lawst Hilary iti tho world.
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)r. For * pacing* of Funs Girds, when
id **aaptnieo a fl&oppcr from a box
in o: lja, <1, McLunti Celebrated
14 Liver PrLLs. Price, 25 Cents.
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.I IIOMR MARKETS.
Tho Wliulosale Prices of nil tli« Various I'Commodities.& ditoixioktcm Oman, >tWuklino, Tuesday, April 12. 99 Co(Teen h&TOMlncQ our lait report, as will bo ob- Qa served by ru examination ol the figures Riven be- <jtlow, advauctd another point or two and aro now

0 very firm nud with an upward tendency. Sizars
n aro also strong and hate an advancing tendoncy.'iho groccrv trade, speaking generally, la strougB andaflrstclaisbiulne»BlB belngdono. lu tho pro- b] duco line butter aud poultry aro s'owar o«lngto u
, the very uuicasoaablowirin weather that has set h0 In. Tnetlituroi given belovr arosuDjcot to Ductus- vi3 tlous during tho week: L

grain, noun, rrc. It1 Grain.New wheat 80c per bmhel. Btato oats u*
» 2&U50C. State corn, on tho wharf, 87s403. 7k i>tour-Fancy patent*, (spring and winter) |4 SOto rB 5 '25; faucy family, white amber, amber and winter J?. J110 In paper: wood 16c higher. Oat meal.-86 75 per bbl; fancy tWOO. Itye Hour $1 00. .» iiny and «ratr.Prime looso timothy, 810 00al2 W "

per ton: prlnio baled 911 C0al2 00per ton, by the .!3 car load. Htraw loone, 58 00: baled, ti 06, Very Vllitlo utraw 1* offering. Middlings per ton $16 CO ;iBran i»er ton 81G CO. 1,1
UBocxRiEfl.

lllce.Carolina bead Cc: Carolina choice S^cl O
j Carolinaprime 6a5}{c; 1/oulalana 4V6c; Java pjar; O\ Cc; Broken So.

_U,1 Aynijjj.choice Sugar 8jrup 28c; Sugar Byrup 2la ft3 25o; Honey Drips 28*30o: Maple Drips, five gallon k
i kegs (tto; ten gallon kegs OOo; half barrels 65o; Mbarrel 50c: Blxbv Manic ayrup (bursvis) 55c; Blxb." Tti Maple barrels) 5«c; Uixby Staple (10 gallonr k;uH) GOo; lllxby Maple (5 gallon kegs) 62c; B'xnyr Mapio (quart causj 80c. nugar Houao (dark) (X20a$2c; (3o additional to hall barrulm. D.
new uneans MoiasMy, new crop now iu, Fancy 48a 0.I b c; cbite ilia ISo; prime-Malta; /air 42a 14c; mixedgoods New Orleans 80a32c; baker's goods 25a27c.iYoekimu.Large U. U. hams 12Wc: medium 8. C.hams 12J4e; California bams8j4c;d. (J. beakfustba* A'I cou l0alu;{c;tJ.O. shoulders 8>{e; boneless hams x®lOdlOXc: city side* l<J%c; bacon shoulders 8c; liam kfbe«f I3al3>4c; orditiary beef lOXallc; country *'r
«ldes 9}jc; lamlly mess pork 6 lb piece* 810 00;beau port, line clou, SlO 50.

. lxird.1Tierce 8Kc; ball barrel® Slic; tuba 8c; X*\ tiu pall*, 3 lbs., &!ic; tin pails, 5 lbs, 8J^c; tin1 nails. 10 lbs., 8}4c; tin palls, 'JO ib»., sj^c; tin palls, ®
DO lbs.,-8c. P'. tiiiiiKd Goods.Standard 3 lb table pcach 81 75a f.t2 00; pie peaches 3 lb 8105; pie i»cachcs 6 lb 8175; f"'No. 3 tomatoes, new. 81 10; Jtuticdga com, 81 10; r®do Window's 2 lb, 81 35; do 2d grade 2 lb, 90c. i4"!Strawberries,2 lb, 81 10; blackberries, 2 lb, 85c; {*raspberries, 21b, 81 03; Dansom's 2 lb, 95c; lima ~1 bean*. 21b.S53: cJveojBters, 1 lb light, Mr, do 1 ?i|r lb full weight, WcuSl Co; string beans 2 lb 85aWc;succotash, 2 lb, 90ca$l 25; early June pe« S,'8125al 35; French pcailbc each; pineapple 81 50; tj1' Marrowfat peas 2 lb 8130a210; gooseberries2 lb We} aSlOO; 2 lb l'lllar hock 81 CO; 3 lb sweet potatoes81 "b.

H'ooden H'are-No. 1 tubs 8575; No. 2, 84 75; No.3, 83 75; 2 hoop pain 8125; 3 boon 81 45; ulugle rcl\ washboards 8i 50; double do 82 50; line crimp du
, doubledo8275;slugle82 50. W1J-'ruiu..*cw Valencia Raisins Cc; stemmed elsValeucia, Ca6^c; Layer Odora, va9)fo: halve*, dry oppeaches, CaO^c Loudon layer ralsuis 8225; Loose buMuscatels, 82 40 to 82 50. Prunes G%c. 2 iyu.Lard, extra wettcro strained, 80c; carbon, uti110, 7c: carbon, IbU, So; white miuers' btsi win- 91<ter 4Cc: white miuers' No. 2, SaatQc. VI!Suaan.(Jutloaf cuoes 6J{c; fruit powder- a'j:ed G&c; oraiuary i>owdered 6>4c; grauulattd staud- 9l>ard 6%c; standard coulcoiiouer's a &%c; standard beWjouwr A 6>ic; Mdgewood wliite A fijjjc; white cicextra O 5%c; standard yellow 4%c; New YorkC 95!4^c; golden 0 4%e; fruit sugar 4;ftc; New Orleans lot; elarllled 5c. raOifcc-Orecti coffee-Fancy Golden Klo lTJic; sa]/aocy grteu 17>4'c; Teabcrrf ISJic; choice green of17^c; prlmeKreenllCJ^c; roastingtrradcslC^c: Java ste23c. Uoasusi in packages-Ohio Valley lUo 2054c; MiOhioValteylUo3001bs. lotslV^o; i'an Handle20>^c; cUArbucklo «t lo.'b roasted 20c. Hulk roasled. iti|Old Uovenneut Java 27c; l'eabcrry. 18c; "a" elsgrade Hio I9jic; Ceylon 19%o; "B" grade Klo 17%c; bugrade Klo"U" sp<not.Vouug Hyson, per lb, 25a50c; gunpowder a*:2.*>a75c; impcria, 35a50c; Japan, 2Sa70c; Oolong 11 rI 22a75c; Souchong, 22a65c AiCGiwUes-titar.full weight, 9c; Btearine, per set, It.lie; mould, per set, 10c. toiViruyar.Choice cider, 12c per gal.; standard city bebrandy Ulallc per gal; country 13al5c per gal., an 11.
wquamj. 110lhcue.In nuotedlu Jobbing Ht 10*1 ic for prime a.Vwwteru, and lie for lull cream; SwelUer 13a as;14c, according to quality; LUnburger 11%c; Factory M<7c New York Suite l ie. nu;Mnh.tio. 3 medium mackerel 811M; No. 2 rnc- fir:dium, 81503. pa/iMrw-ChoIcu uavy at SI 50; medium 81 40; mix- tivcd8100; Lima 4Sc per lb. CuUmIa.Sales of timothy Boed at 82 15 per 7^bushel; clover small need Si 75; largo ffi 00, a wiiu quality M«iWt.No. 1 per bbl 90c; extra per bbl 81 55; dairy Aio, 15 bushel suck* 81 GO per Mick. auCfiofct Com.Calkj per lo. (fYuiit.hevr Valencia ntiaian, 6c; new layerOndora, hKc; uew evapoiatea peachca, 15%ft16c; new halves, dry poach, G^uCc.

NAJ1U ck
Sail*, Fence and Brail*.lOd to 60d, 82 70; 8d and \ln9.1, 82%; Cd and 7d, 83 20; 4d and 5(1,83 45; ad83 95; 2d, 83 45. 'W
Mrrci-Ji Inch, 80 70; % Inch, 85 70; 1 inch, 85 20;\% inch, 84 45; ltf inch 8120; 1% inch, 8a 70; IS ®81

Iuch. 83 45. Aji
tHniAhviQ.\ iucli, 87 7D;\% iuch, 80 70; 1Vn iuch, ^98495; IS >nch, 81 70; 2 inch, 81 45; 2% inch, J"8420; 3 inch and over, 83 95.
ViUfiHU and iiox-lOd to 30d, 83 4>;8d, 8370: Od,83 15; 4d, 84 20 3d, 86 20. $o NoI'RODDCB. tj.These priccs are based on wholesale transactions 820of this day,subject toUuctuatioiuiduringtho week. 17.4«««...t »,iW wuuhj uoinuiuii janise RI

per lb. JulVejctablu.Potatoes S5aTc per bushel. New ribFlorida 80 00 per bbl. Cabbucu 81 OOalvfi per bbl. SuiOnions, 91 00a I 10 per buthel. ttndfohctt 36o per dmdozen bundles, Khub&rb tve pur duz bunche*. 21rLettuce Si OU per bushel; demand fair Sweet Jer- i
hey jHiUloeA &0n4 it) jnir bbl. Celery 45ftf>0c |Hjr nrjdozeu. Onions choice per bbl. 82 Wa3 00; Spa:>i-.h mcper crate 81 '2iiat35; common 'JX-ujl 00 jter bushel, i-u11 Hondas 8* '£> jter crate. Onion sets, i>er bushel 311S'2 50a3 '25; suppiy light. i '

Api'lu.Fancy .82 7ua3 50. Common 82 00. De- }$"niand ko(k1. .j.*,'Ituckwhait rfotir.2%a'2)ic jH»r lb. j»,,iloiuy.VVblio clover, lOuHeper lb; buckwheat vo,Haltlepcrlb. bU|Choice, is&noc per bushel; inferior grade*,'22a'2ic. u.lpoultry.Chickens, youtiK, 83(Wa3'2?> per dozen:diickw, #.100*3 L0 |>er dozen; geese, $>r».00tu>,00 perdozen; turkeys, 'Jitlie ffer poiuul, live. Chickens ^dressed, .Ha'Jper lb. Turkeys, dressed. 'Mile per jf"lb. Duck*, uressed, 10al2c per lb. (Jeese, drcsseJ, nu
fuse per lb. "1"
jsa*wiz.2?G per lb. y"Dritil tYuiti.Xuw evapornted pnrcd peaches 29a Jttl

82c; unmreddo. 15al6c: raspberries 35aMe; black- 'I1'
berric*10o. NewHUudrled.Apple*, quartern '-^Ja IHl
3c;hUcci1 Elite; peaches, new halve*. Ga7c; do. i
quartern uo. pared 15a 18c;do. biackberrie* No
Ho; do. raspberries wo; pitted cherries '2^aa*j. 'JOjiAw».Kresh, llall^e quick, per dozen. we

(iuiuc-Squirrels, 7;kh$1.'2o iter dozen; rabbits, Aj81l>0iil.'25 per dozeu; pheasants, 82.60iUJ.0J per ste
dozeu: quails, SlA0ul.'2fj |HJr dozen. &tn
fodhtrt.Prime live geese,.bOiuVic per lb; sccond nui

40a tf«. n1\\lUnc.Country, 3c. or.Trojiusil fVtiUa.Ix-'inonB, 83 7,'ialOO per box; An* Hh'plnwall banana* 81 7.'»a2 M per bunch; Florida ai:oratim*, per box. 51 lK)ni '25, according to quality, bliMesMna. 82 7f>a3 00 perbox.
Wheeling LIvp Stock Market.

The prices j;iveil in our last rejwt continue to (be the ruling lull's. They are an follow*: uat(AlHfc-l.OUU to 1,11V lbs. stock Il^al^c per lb.; jy800 to WO lbs. 3!4ailV«c l>er lb.; 7U0 U)MW lbs. :U ;v|«JH,^c |»cr lb.
Market active; fauS^e }H>r lb, ,'himbt.Uood at 3J^a5o per lb. J'1'OUi<j«-:ift.'>KejK!r lb. u'i

.SVn»-3K«tke l>er lb. 1
Llvo 8to«k.

OtitOAOO, Ji.it April 1*2..Cattle-Receipt* <,000 cj0head; Miipmenut l 0.0 bend; market hlrouK but .Mow; HhlpplliK Mcem SI IK>»i5 ;u'»; Mocker* andfcedera £! bUi-t'JO; eo\VN, ImUIh ami mixed 81 7& Nbulk, 8»75iUl 10; through j'cJM.i nutlu J'JOO 1.
Hl!(& .HccelpU 10WW heart; Hlupmenta7,000 herd; market MroiiK. -'wilOo higher; niUKliand:mlxcd f.'i |'ue>ll)K ami uhlppini: $.*> 00
hi IK); light 31 Waal) fo; Hkljw fauOat W». Hbeep.ItcoelitUi 0,000 head; KhlpmunU 1,UJU head; mnrkot rtaHlwuo lower; native* RUXtaftU); weMern nulla l«4 yo; TexaiiH 8'- Whi-l 0U; lambs 8i .Vai at). Social U(Mlili'Kram Iro.n l^iulon <|UoltM the calllo marketsteady ul l^c per ib., dieted weight.
KANT l.mkhty, 1'a. April Ji-(?attlo.Rooc'IpUl<R)he.»d; MdpmenUi 114 head; market lair at yenlenUy'Hprjcei. Ho^-ltinVlpta ;wj liead; Mdpmenta400 head: market fulr; Philadelphia* 80 1U y,ar>2.'>; Yorkew 8ft Wivfi W; common ami light 85 U5 SIn.r» JO; |i/«r SI 7,Wi a.y Motip-Ueculptx -'t.'AW dead;

. shipments 11,100 head; markot steady ui ycsler(li)y'H iirlwi.
CisriSMATi, April 1*2.. 1 logs steady; common

ami Hull'. SI <>0»fi f»J; packing ami butcher*, '£>
a'» hO. Hceelpl*, '2,700 heart; shlpnieuta.tiJO lieatl.

Cotton,
Nr.w Yohk, April 1'2..i'otton itcady; upland* (Kjjjjo: Ufleaiw 10iiHf>fi; *.Ut» w hafiw, Iiituri*

closed quiet; April Hi.ooc; May lo.r>7»; Juno 10(Ho;July 10 Tie; Aiumtt 1077o; Heptembor 10 -1:105
to»M-r 10 t:u«; November U.WHo; December U.'JHo;January U.iiTc,

_____

>Vool.
Pnii.AiiKi niiA, Pa., April 12..'Wool dull ami

nominal; ThiihiIh winded combing SI7tT.Mo medium
Unwashed combing and delalnu VrUtOo; Dutlern
uri-Kon medium ifwVOj; New Mexican ami Colo*rmlo do medium l7aVOo.

l)ry (loodit,
Nkw York, April l'J..Thero win morn dolnu Bwith Jobber*, l/iit Willi «g<mU itiu demand auu

movement wit* very light. b

>i xx> wi jutjlvjlIj JL3. 18SV

\
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FINANCEAXDTIIADH.
lie Features of tlia Money and Stock 1

Market*. I
nxw York, April 12..Manor on call easy at 5a
per com, closing at 6 per ccnt bid. Prime

tercantlle ]>apcr 6a0 per ccnt. Sterling ex*
uatiKO dull but steady at Si 85>4a4 87.
BxiiEOkO «0MM-Wer0 quiet; BalcaW,331,000. I
Oovkuhmk.nt Dondh.Were dull and steady. IHtatk Bonm.Wore dull and steady. \Tho London market for Americana this morningecamo re*y strong and active, and under tho lmnuiicf foreign bmrlng orders tho market warIgher and strong. Tho opening was itrong ut adtuccarouging up U» % pjr cent, the latter luoulMvlllo <b NmutUIo. 1 here ww an actlvo dealigwith Beading ana Ns»hrt)le, the most proml*unt, und while tho latter waa conspicuouslyrong. tho general list yielded fractional aniouuti. 4ater Jersey Central and Wheeling it Lako Erie c'
ecatno htrong, and tho general list reaponded, "
to early Iohsis being recoveren before noon. a p1
noyanttono marked the de-tllnR* In the a'tcrDoi).and New Kngland, Louisville & Nartivlllo«1 Norfolk A Western preferred Joined tho strougid active stocks There\vuagain a fractional roseon,buttheraarket closed about steady, closo lo
i0 opening figures, 8alea 376,631 aharca.

bosda.cumxd illd.
,H.Sa 100 iKrlo seconds ...1028. -la coupon- 12DJ4IM., K. & T. gen. Ca...l02S8. coupou lIOw Northern I'ac. Hrsta..ll"%iclflc Cfl ol'% l!2fltt North. I'ac. soconda.lWJimlslana stamp. 4a- 01 Vi Northwest. consoln.-13'Jlaaourl Ga 102 N. W. debcnturea-...110;nn. 6a scUleraeuUlOC^ St. l'aul consols VH)}4lo f» 103 Tex.A I'ac.land gr'a- C3lo 3a 78]ri Tex. & I'ac. H. G. cx> thmtral Pacltlc firsts.llG tra coupons..... 7634 m
ai». u. urbui 120 luulou Poc. firsta 110 a <A B.G.Wtst. first*. 8l%|West Shore. -102% al

STOCK QUOTATIONS-CI<OflKD HID.
lams Express 143 iNorthom I'aclflc 38% 01
nerluau Kxpress...lQ9 do preferred fil,nada Southern-... 62% Chicago A N. W l'20%ntral Pacific- do preferred .. USicsspcake A Ohio. a (New York Cenirul...ll'A«lo first preferred... 14K Ohio A Mississippi... 3'P&ilo seconds 10 do preferred 9.10.. C. A 1 07% Pacific Mall... fG%lorerd R. 0 82k Pittsburgh 183io- 85% Reading 05%lo preferred 74Vf.pt. L. 3. P.- :-sirtwayne- ..147 do preferred 70Sinuw A Texas .13%' do first preferred -117%ike Erie A West--. Is G. M. * tit. Ifeul fMftike Shore. 95% do preferred-.«....12D,4 riinlsvlllo A Nash... C'J>4 Texas it Pacific- 29% IN. A. A C C3 Union Pacific - elf* J
?m. A Chos CI United States Ex.. 02ichigau Central W.. SL L. A P- 21%Cj«ouriPacific KsU do preferred 36% iAh. <s Chat- KG Wells-Fanto Ex 127 ni:ivr Jersey CeutraL- 81% Western Union........ 77% ca

Ure»dstn/T« and Provision*. jHkw York, April li.Flour, receipts 32,210 bar- j.;k; exports 5,521 barrels and 17,-170 sacks; marketill and In buyers' favor: sulci 13.COO bar re'sheat, receipts 44,100 bu*hels; exports S'J,lS2 bush- "j: sjtot lots %a&«5 lower with a moderate stir: J
Hons opened and c'osed steady; sales 7,120,000shelB of futures and 190.000 bushels ol spot: No. Jspring uomlnalat 92%e: No. lhatd 93%c store: .graded red ui^a'JSVic; Ne.3 red 90%c: No. 1 ie«l
:: extra red 93n93%c; No. 1 white 93c; Aprilk£o; May 9i%a91%c, closlug at 91%c; Juno 91 IMCl%c, closing at 91 j-ic: July 90%a9i%c. closing at^c; Augmt 90&a90%c, closing at 90%c; BeptemrOOJfaUic, closing at 91c; December 9Ia94%c,wlog at 94%c; January 93%a95%c, c'oslug atrid May ys>ua9»%c. closlug at 99>ic. Corn,spots a shade easier and dull: options closed steady;;elpts 14 850 bushels: exerts 11,300 bushels;es 392,000 bushels of futures and 19.0CQ bushelsspot; ungraded mixed 48%c; sfamer 4854c;amer yellow 9lKo: No. 2 April nominal at 49Vic;ly 49ftM9Xc. closing at 49%c; Juno 4'MVJiic. Iwing at 49c; July 49j-£c; August 50}£a51c. clrs- 11z at60%y Oats steady; receipts 87 000 bnOi- 12; expoits 100,000 bushels; sales 05.0C0 IIshels o! futures and 72,000 bushels ofot; mixed western 3.'to37c: white do 38la. How quiet and weak. CoQeo. snot fair to jm: options active and eislcr; sa'es 207.000 bags: §,»<!
1(to: July I4.ooki-i.is: August m io-m.soc; Kopnber14 17ial4.40c; October 14.3ThU.45c; Novom- A
55c; tsb.iniT 14 25al 1.550. Si]|i»r dull unci J|mioal. ictlued quiet; white rxtrn C, 4TS W
:; yellow 4Via4Ji«; coDf.-ctinienT A 5 y-10 0iiilie; standard A55-]Gn; RrnnulatrdS ll-lGo&^c.>:a«6cs e^icr: W test lj>Hc. Hice quiet and17'^al22^ T,,rpentlno J
in at .WXo. k?RN quiet and weik; receipts f.,G9l #1ckaKca; wefttcru l^aUc. I'ork mudfratelv HC- H
e and steufly: ol«l mess 815 iS; new 810 i0al7.t menu tlrm: dear tellies 8c; lib hcllics ro1
,c. Lard opened 4nfi points taighur. but closedtntlio advance lost; western bit am 7 73a6 7Sc: f"iy7.7ii7.77c: Juno 7.79a7>5o; July 7.87a7 fi9c: KiKUSt 7 U5a..9jo: ci'y KtCdm 7.l0c- Butter dull .1a lower; western iu»25c. CUoese quiet but tirtn. »
Jiticioo. 111., Anril 11..The wheat market was 1*1
let and gcucn ly easier, though at the clo>e val- v
s were higher than on y^ierday. Corn e!o»cd Co,ferthau yesterday. Uais dull and weik. MrdK0d easy. lurk unchanged. Flour st«-ady andcbanccd. \\ htat, cash i\o. 2 spring 7:VfuslKc;
i. 3 spring, 71c: No. 'i rtd ulj.c: Apnl 77La
fa closititt at 7SVic; May closing nt n

JunOM-%4KtV;<V rlmin? nt w!.>- t>t«»tna/ .

%c, cloning at Hie. Com, cavh No. 2,R4%a38c;iril 3l>&n:i5c, ckhlng at ?4t-jC; May 3S;£n&^c,Rlugnt &»%c; Judo 40>ia40kc. closing tit iOjtfc:ly 4l%«4'2^c. closing at 415-^c. (tots. cash No.IMjia fc&i: April 1\%h'2\Kv., closing «t 74%c;,y closing nt '2S%r; Juno 29%a'2«J%c,«ing,at WJiiO" Kyi', cash No. *2, 5l%n. IhrJe.v,2, blc Flaxseed, No. 1,51 <K>Knl OC. I'rlnio
lothy fi' cd 81 75. Mcks poik, cash. 820 75; April7f»: May and Juno $21. I-ard. cash T.-J^c; April2^7.50, closiDK at 7.45c: May '.Mai 57^c.c'o«ln>;7.50c: Juno. 7.67>£a7.ti7i}ie, clchloK at7,57&e:
y, 7.t>!>a7.75c, clohiriK at «.fkr»c. I'ucon, short
H.".l5c; shoulders 6.l0flfi.'25c. Whisky, SI IF.

stir*. cut 1oh( g%ncr%c; granulated stanrdA&>*c. lluttur. easy; creamery '21 R'Jtia; dairyi25c. l".gg« l'2al2>£e.
Iincismati, 0., April i:t..Flour stronger. Wheat
nor; No 2redK5o: receipt* 7.6(0 humels; shiputanom>. (iorn, strorg and higher: No. '2 mixedOats strong nud nlgher; No.'2 mixed, 31a

Kyt'*triMJg; So.'2. Wo. J'ork i/niel ulSlT W.rd quiet at 7 25c. Hulk mt'HtKllrmer; short rib,!iaH 37c. Bacon tirm mid li'uhor; short rib, y.OOc;
»t clear, U/25ii5>.37%c. \Nnlsky linn at SI 13.
iter weuk and lower; ftiiicy creamery. 2aaSOo;>d to ex Ira, '23n'2ic: clwlcv dnlry mil, WaiHc.
jar steady Kkk» easy a; lUalOKc Clime linn. I*
muDKi.niu, I'a.. April 12..Flour unchanged.loat, spot Hud April tirm, but Inter moiuh8<iullid lower; No. '2 red April h-JJinWc; May WJ^h^c; June SGJiaft^c; Jury Wa'JOj^e. Com, spot auio higher; iutures dull and liominiil; No. '2
xed *7c; No. 2 mixed on truck 4Sn. Qata spot Jlet; No 2 whltelWu; No. H white IfiJ^lse: iutures11: No.'2 white April 37ij{ii37j;c: May xsaSSKc;no KfiaSS^'c; July nutter dull. Kgn*lelKiidenjty; westitrn 13c. Cheese lirra and in
r demand.
jiwimork, April V2..Wheat, weMrni steady;.2 winter red spot Mtyi'Jto; April 8'J>£nycc; MHy
<4aw;'.e; juno w>;a'.H%o; July WaWiKo. Coru,stum hu'htly ma muu; tnixuo spot ifrjintsko;rilMay 4fi}-»«5 bid Oau aboutndy ana quia: wi^torn white 8ou:tSc; do mixed 111
«J5o. Kyc holier nt 67a00c. l'rovinous xtcuJy III quiet.
rourao, April 12..'Whom Ann nnd slightly high;null HO!ic l>»d for regular. Slfcc ask oil; Lake
or«82c: Mny81%n; Juno bid, sic nuked; 1

igurt &iy4c. Corn dull bin sivuly: c«.ih :i^c P£JI. ClovorMMsl firm and much higher: mime,:<0; April SI lfibld.lt 25 linked.
Potroluum,

ht Car, I'a April 12 .Opened nt n.'^c; high*C!fy»y, lowest filjio; cloned nt kh1c.h A
04,tMJ; clenraneos l,l;ll,000 barrel*: cflartoni 71,- \barrela: khlmncut* t>»,G57 barrels. jj'rmnutuni. I'a,, April 12.IVtroleum irregular **

1 fairly active: opened »l CIJ^c; closed nit>i%c;;hc«l toV; lowest &I%G.
ftTUBYUjjc, I'a., April 12.-OpenodHt64^o; high* i
C.'rKic; lowest iVic; dosed nt (>4%c«

»bw York, April 12..1'ctroIeHra xtendy; United
iHtl at

1. IHMiJIJL "V , C
WllOLKSiUJi ^

ROGER, PORK PACKER.~
AI1L> (JOKKH OP Til#

Colcbratcrt "Kcu nird Hutur,"
is. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREE1,

WllKRLlNG, W, VA.

My own ctiro ot ohotcu Bmokcd Mo*t* doltcnfi 11,
tly {row my l'ork House at MimohwU'r,

Tho LATfcut iitcx k 3l

Jtmeml Urocorios in the State.

I'atcnl and Family Flour.
Holn ooimol In thlu city o!

I'nerliw" liOom
foulUna" Pumtly

"Our K*Torllo Kamily,
in tin) .

Hole ARont tor DiU'out'ii Sporting, Mining inO ^
ImMiik I'ovrilor.
VifrndqtMrtani /or Kfckcrin*rtu »ft WIH fl ccte

r*Uxl Church Canrtlt*, *11 slvli*.

COUNTERFEITS *]Lre on the Market.
ASK V03 THE

ritEPAKED OSLT DV

tepgIBi?©s.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

DACHE*
"Rjjtiiiio,

SSKkVWL

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

[lie Best Accident Insurance!:
\The OKI K«llnl»lo '

Jnited States Mutual
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION,

a
u

Time tiled and provod. Ten years of sncccw. ^rivalled lor prompt anil equltaolo sottlemout ol &
alms. Over 81.000.000 In Lowes. No losses
no and unpaid. Ov«r85,tOO loading business and w
rofeaslonal men aro member*

^
NEtV FEATURES.

810,000 Death by AcddcnL
810,000 Lots of Both Hand*.
810,000 Loss of Both Feet.
810,000 Lomj Hand and Foot. on
85,ooo Low Hand or Foot.

pc85,000 Loch Roth Eyes. ol81,300 Lom One Kyo.83,500 Permanent Total Disability.
850 a Week Temporary Total Disability,

rhwo amounts of Indemnity arc provided by jo Policies of the United States Mutual Accidentsoclallou, 390 aud aw BROADWAY, N. Y., at 7";ost to members In tbo preferred occupations, of mout 8-0 a year, which may bo mada lu one pay* (jf>ntor In Instalment. One-half or one quarter "
nbovu Insurance at proportlouato rates.
Membership Fee, 85 for each 85,000 Policy.

CIUIILES II. I'l'ET, Pres't. ,
JAMES It. P1TCHEB, S?c'j.
Dr. T. O. EDWARDS, "jWlIKKMNtt, W. VA., i

OtinoiBl Agent for West Va. and Ea>toro Ohio. In![I® Ihi
"1HE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. «l

OK WUEEUKO, W. VA. ml
\ 1'ITAlj 8100,(100Insurpfl against 1o»r or damage by flro and light*ug all clams of desirable property, also insures Dirgocn on the Weatoru watcre.

omenta.N. Vanco. Prcfcldout, M. Rcilly,"VicePresident. aL. Strofhleln, bec'y, Jaa. K Adams, Ats't Sec.
dirkctobs. l»jI.N. Vance, M. Keilly. L.C.SUIel, .r.H. Hobbs, C. W. Franzhelm. qOFFICE.No. a« TWELFTH STREET.nrtfi

HERMUESTY's pi
CORSET

is the BEST, because
, IT 13 TUB ONLY COltlF.T EVER MADE 01

>T that will mluee the and lncrcoBO the \JVI length of the waist of FLESHY LADIES v
JI fl without Injurious tight lacing.

I IT IS THE BEST SPINAL SUPInflJ'(»HTk.Unr«.m..l"

II lis couftlly to well the abdomen aad all111U | oilier parts of tho body. a

<#1 ^PROOF A(iAINRT PKR.«niuTlON
in Rnd "oUturo Win neither corrode uor rjrIII foil the undmrear, stretch or break at tho I
I Uf waist. Tiie bono) never move or come
In wear.

II IT NEVER CHANGES ITS FORM, AL- ^
Til ?vay? rep|lj,Jn« it* ordinal shape; It In,111 invaluable to joihik indies, btcau>e It
IIIJ removes and prevents Hooping und
lud shoulders.

1L ivrfte*: "Tfiouijfi coslitiR more CIIII lhnn miiny other?, tht-y are the mo«t A|III economical, lvt double time, the steelstill never breaking."
tlXCESS OF WALES CO, X, Y,, M'fra.
Ve have all the styles and >Uefi of these valuable 1 j

4ij uitiu, Bftufiiacuon gaamutecU orney refunded.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO., n
Wheeling w. W. UIJ

SEWING MACHINES. X

THENEW J
isro- s 5

W01* Pori'o(!t Complete, ou

CALL OS OR ADDRKSS ==

OIITV .A.. I^SH
«

JRWRLRIt,
Cor. Main and Eleventh Streets, [T

WHEELING, W. VA. |
Agent for the

^
heeler & Wilson Manufacturing Co.
>«TAU ktntlo ot Hewing Machines Repaired)mi»ily. ti

THH3 GHANUKST

EWINQ MACHINE! I
tvoryboily delighted with the Mght-UunnliiRi

lUpl.l, KOIM1C.sh

rniMl:
0)

Don't tall to examine beljro purchasing
OH

1
1

NoWK AUK A(JKNTS FOR I

hariM»r*a llnr.nr I'littcrim, Mnrcli Cutn* ««

fO(f(i(Wi*iiNu riuiorii f>Herts,
Xow Heady. clJ

liii
M,

1

EDWARD L. ROSE & CO.,
AkuiUh SUiulnril nn<l White Muchhie*.

mrl° f.fl twm.H-II ST,

\ U, K1N13H OK
XPLAIN AND FANCY JOBWORR 1

Neatly Mtul promptly executed At tho
DAILY INTKLI.KIKNCKU JOU OFFIUK. %Not ma 'J7 Fouruxmth tftroot. w

Tho only brand of Laundry Soapawarded u llrst class medal at thoNew Orleans Imposition. Guaranteedabsolutely pure, and for generalhousehold purposes Is tho very best

SOAR
aivl-rAw

EDUCATION A1,.

Vashington School of Elocution
.AN1>.

ENGLISH LANGUAGE,004 »M" Htrcot, N. W..
WiiniiNOTON.D.C,

Bummer Bmlon held Mt. far*. Wd.
Mm. M. BTKVKNfl 1IAKT, Mnclp*!.Thoculturo aihI development of tho volco formvereatlon, rtAdltig, p'ibllc Addrcwi or hIdkIuk.clmtu laws of txprmion lAUKht mix] hpplltw.thorough contho in PrHclIuil ana CliunluUHKlllh.

JUcctlvo ntudlwt In Addition provMed for tho ac«tminodAtlon of pupil*DiplouiiiH awarded ni>on touipleHou of tho pro.ribtxl rouree. foil

STAMMERING CURED.
System ba«ed upon uaturo'M Jaws. NO 8ECRK0Yno TUlt'Kd. system cplalued to tho*u Intertod.
lwtiiraonInl« from phynciuui, educators andtrout, » )»* tVL iccclvtxl benefit Irom the methodlusltucuou. Addrc*.

Mka. M. 8TSVEN8 MART, Prlnclrol,ft'anblugtou School of Elocution nod Lugliihkuguakc,
OOJ M, Bt., N. w. utehinjrtoii, V.O.Undent* bourded in family of Principal.c21

If. De Chantal Academy,
NRAH WIIKKLING, W. VA..i

fho thirty-ninth year of thu well'known Acafl.
ly. under the chartu of tho Visitation Nuiu,
tins on tho Uret Monday of September next, and
atftiue* ten months.
upllfl received at auy time in tho m»«lou.
Chows who de«iro to place their daughters In an
ltltutioQ aflbrdloK exceptional Advantage* lu
sway of healthful And delightful locnt'ou, exlentboard, thorough discipline and Instruction
thehaudaof life-long t achers, lu every departmt«»ffemale education. Includine the modem
itptngos and musfc, should send for a cnuiogue
uiin KCUUUI. jiuuiw,

rectreea of tbo Acadciny of the Visitation
MT, VE CUANTAL,

,n2S-n.*w Nmr Wheeling, W. V*.

liUMHINO, STKAM »fe GAS KIT! INO.

KO.aiUUKUD^ON,
Buccwwr* toTboujeon A IHhbctG,

PRACTICAL

umbers, Gas and i\m Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS.

Specialties..Natural Gaa
applies, Steam Heating and
entiiatlon.
131t Market Street,

WUfEIJKG, W. VA.
cr\Allworfc promptly douer.t cic»t muctmbt#
cck. ni yti
1KIMBLE A LUT2.

bBCCl'O JkttfillUOU Rival l«

FATUKAL, <; A W !
yittinuol MllLs, FMtorlo; »nil D^lllur.

tfiVKUIAJ-rt'LIiH.

BS HEATING, PLU^,8m3
AND GAS FITTING.

HO aufl 14-1® MftrUot si,
WHEELING, Vv1. VA.

OMOtmble prlcofl and prompt atteuiion stv*ndl Jul
UKK K1TTON,J

l'UACTICAh

iiniDor, Gas and Steam Fitter,
No. I t tG MAIS BTKKKT.

^'Jobbing promptly attended to. ap"

yM. HARE & SON,
FSACTICAL

unib«r8,Gas and Steam fitter?
No. « TWELFTH STKEKT,

11 work done promptly at rvatontble prlu».

JOl'IOK.
'Itli threo year* experience with Nntnral Una lullKburnh and vlcltu'y. am prepared to do nilk In mat lino, a Hue or Natural lias Fittingsbund lor Urn trade.

OSCAR SKKMSY,riumbor. Grs and siteam Fitter.>v>f

r u UN IT IJ it K AN I) < JA It1' KTS.

jiuoSiiNG our r^vjL.i<;
-or.

urnitureand Carpets
laving determined to cUwo out;my stock olrnltutc aud Carpets, I wUWeU

\y ltetail at Wholesale Prices.
THE 8TO"K CONSIST* OK

nc Parlor Suites,Fine (itiii Medium Chamber Suites,Carpets. Oil Cloths and Kutjs,M'tnrfow khadts, all Kindt,bk«s Mauds nuil Wardrobe*,Windsor Chain, all Styles,
Common Jtoktead» and Choirs,

oilier with a Ifttgo flHSortxncut of Rood* mcta tut»ru usually kept in a HMcIsuh t-urnltuieHoumj.
Ivo roc n rail find fcee lor yourselu* nud 1 willke It \*\y you.

UNDKKTAKING I
11 mils in tbe Undertaking lino will bo promptaidfun fully attended to.

WiMI- ZI3STK1,
irCMuw t'nr Market A; ISveuty-hcootid »t

I01CC SHALL FttUlT PLANTS
FOll &P1UKG OK 18S7.

AI'K VINKy, KJIItrT'CLASW, I A 1 YKAt'HOLD
1 Concord, Ives or Hartford for 31 00.2 Martha. Champion. Pcrklnn, Alvey, Fuicca orrth Carolina lor SI '2ft,2TclcKraph. WordeuH, Goetho, Agtwais, Salemndy tor jl GO.
a jocMU>RUm, Jetiitrwn, Mooro'h Kjirly, Uutch,Uuly \N»o.t>ini;ton, WyoiuluR lU-tl or KMonototl 00.

8TKAWBKKUY I'LANTS
00 Wnrron, Shnrv1?"*, fVsccut Kovdllng. Milliliter,J urn lin, liumberlnml Triumph, old Ironul, Jonoy Quoen, Vinoltuitl, Wlnusor Cnlol orRiu'ssuiicjli lor S' 00, or Ji 00 !m i.ww.00 May King, Parry or ConrnxiUcm Queen for

K.VHPHERUY PLANTS.
*0 Ureyu, Tjlor, aouhcgau, HhuxoU, Cuthtort orrMtnu lor ?i W)

ltLACKPKUUY PLANTS.
!>0 Klttntluny, WIIriu'k Kwriy or Uurton lor SI .'SO.Any of tl»t* nbovo *vut fat\ t»v mall orwxprowt, onpdnto! prJoo, Ailrinvw, \Y. .M. PUNi.AP,ft I >' iv* \v A1o i fttiiU't. l'w

70K DUlHiKKS
J AS!) SMALL HANI) RILLSHo to tho IN PKLLU) bNi!KB JOll HOOMN, Km.ami T, Fourteenth *tri*>t, wbcio you eati Iki »tsuunuxUtod at short uoUoo.


